
 

 
restaurant week lunch 2010 
three course pre fixe menu…$20.10 

 
appetizers 

citrus cured tasmanian sea trout 
steelehead roe, oranges, fennel pollen, sabayon

vidalia’s shady lane salad 
bibb lettuce, capers, lemons, tarragon, sweet onion vinaigrette  

chicken liver parfait 
plum mustard, pickled mushroom-onion salad  

  slow poached path valley hen egg 
frisée, bacon, apple, amish mustard-truffle honey vinaigrette 

heritage pork and hominy stew 
peppers, cabbage, cilantro, lime, cracklings 

  smoked tagliatelle 
  guanciale bacon, king trumpet mushrooms, garlic confit 

rib eye steak tartare 
brioche, quail egg, syrah sorbet, béarnaise 

mushroom risotto 
smoked gouda fondue, elf mushrooms, broccoli rabe   

 
entrées 

south carolina wreckfish 
  heirloom cauliflower, cinnamon cap mushrooms, red wine béarnaise    

louisiana catfish 
lump crab meat-crawfish étouffée, Carolina pilaf 

vidalia’s shrimp and grits 
yellow grits, shrimp chorizo, heirloom onions, spicy shellfish cream   

maple leaf farm duck breast  
emmer wheat, dry cranberries, pecans, leg confit, duck egg, bourbon barbeque 

  pipe dream farm pork belly 
iceberg lettuce, brussel sprout slaw, virginia peanuts, barbeque 

  marcho ranch veal 
veal brisket, tongue, garlic sausage stuffed cabbage, spaetzle, parley root purée 

preserved heirloom beets 
 emmer wheat risotto, horseradish, mascarpone 

king trumpet mushrooms 
yukon gold potato pave, elephant garlic chips, sunchoke emulsion   

 
signature sides 

vidalia’s baked macaroni  
amish cheddar, goat cheese, smoked ham 9.00 

smothered greens 
hog jowl, onions, garlic, chilies  7.50

 
dessert 

whoppers 
malted meringues, malted-milk chocolate mousse, chocolate sauce 

banana napoleon 
bananas, caramel mousse, chocolate layers, vanilla-caramel sauce 

vidalia's lemon chess pie 
lemon custard, berry compote, chantilly cream

 georgia pecan bar 
bourbon bean ice cream, bourbon butterscotch 

vidalia’s artisanal cheese course 
a selection of three from our cart with seasonal accompaniments…add 5.00 

 
Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may 

 increase your risk of food related illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 
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restaurant week dinner 2010 
three course pre fixe…$35.10 or  
five course pre fixe…$47.10 (entire table only) 

 
appetizers 

cold 
citrus cured tasmanian sea trout 

steelehead roe, oranges, fennel pollen, sabayon
vidalia’s shady lane salad 

bibb lettuce, capers, lemons, tarragon, sweet onion vinaigrette  
chicken liver parfait 

plum mustard, pickled mushroom-onion salad  
  slow poached path valley hen egg 

frisée, bacon, apple, amish mustard-truffle honey vinaigrette 

hot 
heritage pork and hominy stew 

peppers, cabbage, cilantro, lime, cracklings 

  smoked tagliatelle 
  guanciale bacon, king trumpet mushrooms, garlic confit 

rib eye steak tartare 
brioche, quail egg, syrah sorbet, béarnaise 

mushroom risotto 
smoked gouda fondue, elf mushrooms, broccoli rabe   

 

entrées  

fish & crustaceans 
south carolina wreckfish 

  heirloom cauliflower, cinnamon cap mushrooms, red wine béarnaise    
louisiana catfish 

lump crab meat-crawfish étouffée, carolina pilaf
vidalia’s shrimp and grits 

yellow grits, shrimp chorizo, heirloom onions, spicy shellfish cream   
preserved heirloom beets 

 emmer wheat risotto, horseradish, mascarpone 

meat & poultry 
maple leaf farm duck breast  

emmer wheat, dry cranberries, pecans, leg confit, duck egg, bourbon barbeque 

  pipe dream farm pork belly 
iceberg lettuce, brussel sprout slaw, virginia peanuts, barbeque 

  marcho ranch veal 
veal brisket, tongue, garlic sausage stuffed cabbage, spaetzle, parsley root purée  

king trumpet mushrooms 
yukon gold potato pave, elephant garlic chips, sunchoke emulsion   

 

signature sides 
vidalia’s baked macaroni  

amish cheddar, goat cheese, smoked ham 9.00 
smothered greens 

hog jowl, onions, garlic, chilies  7.50

 
dessert 

whoppers 
malted meringues, malted-milk chocolate mousse, chocolate sauce 

banana napoleon 
bananas, caramel mousse, chocolate layers, vanilla-caramel sauce 

vidalia's lemon chess pie 
lemon custard, berry compote, chantilly cream

 georgia pecan bar 
bourbon bean ice cream, bourbon butterscotch 

vidalia’s artisanal cheese course 
a selection of three from our cart with seasonal accompaniments…add 5.00 

 
Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may 

 increase your risk of food related illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions 
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